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Overview
The HARBOUR-LEAD project will serve Burke County,
located in the foothills of western North Carolina, with
a current estimated population of 88,898. According
to Carolinas Healthcare System Blue Ridge Emergency
Department, 4.55 percent of all emergency department
visits are primarily due to substance use. Of those visits,
more than one-half are for methamphetamine use and
nearly one-fifth for opioid use; the remainder are for the
combined use of cocaine, marijuana, benzodiazepines,
and other drugs. Since November 2012, the Burke
County Sheriff’s Office has collected and disposed of
more than 3,147 pounds of prescription medications at
county drop boxes and multiple community events; this is
equivalent to 2,618,295 pills made inaccessible for misuse
in only seven years.
The cost of this epidemic can be measured through
loss of life, loss of children from parental substance use,
and loss of economic revenue. According to the North
Carolina Injury and Violence Prevention Branch, Burke

County’s unintentional drug overdose rate in 2016 was
27.9 per 100,000 residents, which is 229 percent higher
than the state rate of 12.2 and 174 percent higher than
the regional rate of 16. The financial impact for Burke
County, as calculated by the North Carolina State Center
for Health Statistics in 2016, was $33,663,578: $150,426
incurred through medical bills and the remaining
$33,513,152 due to the loss of work.

Grant Focus
• Expand law enforcement diversion and firstresponder models that connect individuals to
substance abuse treatment and recovery support
services.
• Prioritize real-time data collection, analysis, and
dissemination.
• Educate public safety and criminal justice
stakeholders about substance abuse.
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Program Approach

Project Partners

The HARBOUR-LEAD Project specifically focuses on
adults aged 18 to 65 with a primary diagnosis of opioid
use disorder (OUD) and ensures the involvement of LEAD
participants. Referrals to the program will come from
various agencies including law enforcement, substance
use treatment, social services and correctional facilities.

• Burke United Christian Ministries

Staffing the HARBOUR-LEAD program requires three
funded team members from three key agencies. The
staff include a program coordinator, a LEAD coordinator,
a social worker, and two full-time staff members. The
social worker and the LEAD coordinator work together
to determine which resources each client will need to
successfully adhere to his or her schedule.

• Carolinas Healthcare System Blue Ridge

• Burke Recovery
• Burke County Health Department
• Catawba Valley Behavioral Health
• The Cognitive Connection
• Burke County Vocational Rehabilitation
• Morganton Public Safety

The program coordinator or treatment provider will
complete an intake and conduct a Comprehensive Clinical
Assessment before establishing each client’s individualized
treatment schedule based on the program layout.
The program offers a daily schedule of treatment and
recovery support services, along with prevention efforts,
approximately 8 hours a day for four days a week, plus a
final day of open services.
The schedule supports medical interventions received
through a medical provider serving patients undergoing
medication-assisted treatment (MAT) as well as providing
primary services to individuals not enrolled in MAT.
The HARBOUR program utilizes a known location for those
needing supportive services.

Contact Information
Project Director: Lisa Moore
Email: lisa.moore@burkenc.org
Phone: (828) 764-9218

Visit the COSSAP Resource Center at www.cossapresources.org.
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